Tiffani-MiShelle's Biography:
Tiffani-MiShelle Johnson graduated from Valdosta State University with a Bachelor of Fine Arts in Mass
Media and minor in Theatre. She is a lover of art. A creator and visionary, she strives to walk in her Goddesigned calling seeking to serve uplifting and authentic messages by living out her motto, "t o creatively
serve through art” and her brand and tag, Focused | Fearless | Fruitful™. The forms of art include but are
not limited to acting, writing, music, directing and poetry.
For nearly five years Tiffani-MiShelle worked on various productions behind-the-scenes in film and
television as an Extras Casting Assistant, Audience Coordinator & Writer’s Assistant.
Late 2011, Tiffani-MiShelle could no longer resist the burning desire to be on-stage and camera. She
stepped out on faith-- leaving the production side of entertainment and began honing her craft again by
studying, auditioning, and training.
Tiffani-MiShelle will forever remain grateful for poetry, the written outlet that she’s recognized as merely a
hobby. She self-published her first book of poetry her senior year of college. Six years later released her
2nd book compiled of love poems and songs, followed by “poeticSHIFT", her first album of songs and
songpoems™. Her publishing works also include being a contributing writer in the Sister's In Faith Holy
Bible published by Thomas Nelson.
A true joy to be around, Tiffani-MiShelle’s professionalism and creativity extend from behind the scenes in
film and television to being in the spotlight appearing in several indie projects and industrial com mercials.
Tiffani-MiShelle’s ultimate desire is to combine her love for all forms of art into a product and/or company
that will leave a creative and therapeutic legacy with a foundation of faith. She currently owns a cleaning
business, Maids of Eden and takes delight in pleasing her clients as she pursues her passion. Hence the
nickname-- The Cleaning Actress.

